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Eappening. Of a Zeeal and Personal

Nature.*

You cannot help 9(hig11 the
page ad. of Gaines & Gassaway
Bros. in this issue.
Miss Floride Carey, of Con-

verse College, spent last week
with her parents in Pickens.
Mrs. J. P. Carey and Mrs. J. C.

Jennings visited Mrs. D. F.
Bradley, in Easley, last week.

Bailey Robinson was so un-
fortunate-as to lone a very val-
uable horse, one day last week.
There has not been a person

committed to the Pickens jail
for two months. This speaks
well for the County.
Mr. A. W. Bryant one of Lib-

erty's best called in Monday and
pushed his subscription ahead
for a year.
There is a movement on foot

by the young men, to organize
a branch of the .Y. M. C. A.
in Pickens. -

Mrs. E. A. 'Gilreath is attend-
ing the meeting of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, in
Greenville.

J. M. Jameson' at present
magistrate of Easley township,
is a candidate for sheriff and
announces this week.
A. Jeff. Welborn, who has

served heretofore as a commis-
sioner, announces this week for
the same office again.
Don't forget that I am here

to do any kind of repair work.
Bicycles a specialty. R. E. Good-
win,' at H. A. Richey's store.
Doc King, ok Brevard, N. C.,

passed through Pickens, Friday,
-with three pairs of finely-
matched horses to be used in
hi.-livery.

Mrs'. M, W. Newton, of the
Norris side, is visiting her
mother-in-law, Mrs. R. M. New-
ton, of Hickory Flat section, in
Anderson county, who is very
sick.
Married, on the 30th ult., by

Rev. J. A. White, at his resi-
dence, Pickens, R. D. 1, Miss
Annie Childs and Vess Ree~se.
The hapy couple have the con-
gratulations of many friends.

Married, at the residence of
W. W. (Tint) Hendricks, 3d
inst., by G. WV. Bowen, N. P.,
Sam Hendricks and Miss Ca-
milla H-endricks; all of Pickens
county.

Sheriff J. C. Jennings is a be-
liever in the adage, "The, early
bird catches the worm," so he
has handed us his announce-
ment for re-election to the sher-
iff's office..
There wvill be an an all-day

song service at Corinth, No. 2,
five miles east of Pendleton,
fourth Sunday in May. P'. C.
Cartee will conduct the service.
Everybody 'invited, and don't
forget the baskets.
SrAED-Black and white

spotted sow pigr~about 8 weeks
old, mixed breed,' shows'Poland-
China markings, nose shows
mountain-'rooter. Left April 20.
Return jto me and get reward.
Elias Anderson, Pickens, S. C.,
at Capt. T. J. -Mauldin's resi-
dence.
Mrs; Sarah Skelton, aged 69

years, died very suddenly last
Friday night at the home of her
grand-daughter in the mill vil-
lage,.and was buried Saturday
afternooni in the- Mullina~x bury-
ing ground, four miles west of
Easley. The deceased was -i

daughter-of Givan G. Smith one
of Pickens cou~nfy's pioneer <it-
in.
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Vhite Tailored Skirts
have just received a large shipment of
Wash Skirts, made up just like wool
garments, beautifully tailored-noth-
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